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APPLETOFS

American
CYCly'OPAJEDIA

Eew.BeYised Edition.

Entirely reirrltten by the ablest writers
euMeet. Printed from new type.

dU&ed Several
Engravings and JIaps.

Q

T.iBtrork originally published nnderthe title
AMEBIC CTCXOPaEDlA was

in 1863, since --which time the wide
Motion which it hs. attained in aU parts of

&fihS Slates, and the signal developments
which hare token place in every

induced theart, hareedSKSuhc" tolmitit to
Sd Somogh rerUIoa.andto anew
"iUon enutled, Ahkbica Ctcmpab- -

InUUulapptotlon ,ju refiDement of
" Ore? "anand consequent rerolu-!fi,l!ieur- eJ

national changes
"."T.VSaTenL war of ourown

whknC. at iu height when the last
lnm?o Tthe old work sppeared, has happily

ended, and a new course of commercial
iTd industrial activity ha, been commenced

accessions to our geographical
indefatigable ex--

VTl"Mtical revolutions of the tat
decadewith the .natural result of the-laps- e of
time, haTO brought Into puouc tkw -- ""fV whose names are in every ones": rY'.t v,. n.Mtmr oneis curious
S"SS, Tthe SS.U" Oreit battle hare
beeufoughtand Important aiegea Maintained
of which the details are as yet preserved on! r
in the nl.spsi'? or in the U,.le pub

which ought now u takeUons of the day,

tmSrfSbeCTrTnealm of theeditors to

ible dates. and M iurm'" .
-- r" .r i

3f recent dUcovenes in kkuk,sJ the um
I? verTtosh production in literature, and of

7i?7 in the practical arts, as
wdltogiT a sncclnct and original record of

and fabiorial event.tte procrett ol political
i Ttoa work has been Kcgun siutwus . -

'preUminarylabor.ud with the most ample
L Jsfo7 arryiig it on to a successful
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totne
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fSnToTthe original stereotype plates lure
luaeX but patfe has Un I'"""!?"

lorm-nV- a jdorjrdK
with the ime aad compass

.bntwith Hf.r greater I,smtaii, and with such improvements
porition as hare been suited by longer

II ,KS ;rflM? J".JS ..Tfthonie of pictorial cueci, uui u
rlTi Inriditr aud force to .the expl m--,

i. n.ii nf

I .ta-uWsst-ss-
Jfts

"'ifc.'wSkuSd to Subscribers only, payabie
B5lTeWcli3i It will be

rfebrflTtlariepcUTO, volumes, each

rontalraDCattrM"J ':""":;T w
!ll?. lnVSorSdUthoersphlclUps.
15 PUICB AND STTLE OK lilSDIHO.

In P "; c 00

IL4 SirSirT.,l 8.00
j nH?r"r.":riti1 fuHMoneao, anu4uc, 6. 1. io 00

io.w
XBIUUBIUHa. ! , ciwwwMlini7 Yf-
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Address the Publisher,

D. Appleton & Oc,

Jfew York.
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KEARNEYS
rLTJID-EXTBA-

BUCHU
The ottly known remoJylfir

HEIGHT'S DISEASE,

And aJiosltlTe cure for

GoBt.QmvcVStrict'ures,

PUbetea, Dspepsia Ncr
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of TJrine, Irrl-1- 1

No"f"T!..T , l!i.j-tlono- f the
f IMUOO. iammi"--- f

ANn K DNEYS.,ir. :. ." SPEMMATOMliUUiA,

Loueeerhoeer WBii,iii5esoi '"o-"'- -

' Gland. 8xne in the BIiJer. Uolcul us.

GRAVBL 9IW DUST DE--
(POSIT,

And Mucus or Milky Discharge.

KEARNET'SE. '3 ,--.'. .

.i.4. nnnlil ftaZu:uw
p , rermaaenUy Cures aUj Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, nd Dropsical

SmlHsp,

ExlstlM In Men, Woasen and Children,

f$ Jfo Matter Whaljhe Age! ' ;

FTOl. oieeie aavs. uwwmw vi .ra.icj
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth more thin all
other Bach us combined."

rrice one djllar per botUe;,or,slx bottles fer
fivedoUu.

Depot 104 Dukne St., N. Y.

a physician la atUadanee to answer

aVead stamp (or pamphleU, Iree.w
Crane Brlgoam Wboleule Agents, Saq

Tranclsee. Cal.

1UTHE

ucDinilQX. nFRII ITATFn

fe ' OF SOTS SEXES.

rot isrzoc ahd cok- -

WLTATMt:

VJ

Thousand
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it I I Aawaa, (jiaunare ".
r jenersOH Jltuiau uih:, x uiuuv.- -

PJtsliia, autkor of several valuable
1 works, can be consnlted on all UiSi

' eases of the Sexual and Urinary or.
gans, (which he has --imde an es--

0reeialstady,) elUierln male or fe- -

f male, no HW'ter froia what oauso
i '.iu r hnisr lnaa tstniifitnc

'4 A praciee ef yean eaaules hlra
.- - j ' " with success. Curo.4

' toiaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at distance cam fcrward let--

t tklHM mraAfnssa anil oniprs aesoDMsss --itv -
..rJosipg alamp to prepay postage.

VSend tot the Guide to Health.

J. B. JDYQ117, M. D.
" ?hyslolon and Surgeon, 404 Duane

jstreet, li. i.
ioSTACLES to MARRIAGE.

TCcts of r rrori and Abuses in early We.
- uLa4Kod Uestored. ImpedimenU to Marriage

rf frtemored. vew metl od of treatment. ew
1L 'ai Mmt,kshlA.&.MwitjU T4.'wifes &nd drculara
A. ."( l . x i. .uu i u.ihm. TrniiTi 'i .&w-- . -- '

fv.U ASSOaATIOS.KoT2 South Kinth St.,
SniUdelphta, Pa, an Institution having a high

tSputaiion for honorable conduct tod proles--
45oaIkiU. jcSdAwSa.

THE GROWING CROPS.

Prospects of an Abundant Har-

vest-

Corn and Wlieat coming well ot-wa- rd

Potatoes yielding to the at-tac- te

of insects Fruit Prospects

Uncommonly .Good Hie Territo-

ries to contribute largely to the an-

nual production of Grain Ihe
Crops in England, France, and
Russia not Promising.

From the Hew York Tribune June 8.1

The facts in regard to the growing
Winter wheat throughout the coun-
try have been hard to ascertain, but
it may now be stated that in some
of the Eastern States and in Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, 'and Illinois,
much was Winterkilled and Spring
wheat hrs been sown instead. This
is to be said, however, of the plant
of loamy and rather wet soil; on
higher and drier soils, the stand is
good, and on the whole, it looks as
though there would be an average
crop. Spring wheat has been sown
largely, and the prospect is fair. In
the great corn region of the West
the greater part of the crop was
planted before May 20, by which
time it certainly should be planted if
there is to be an average yield. It
is probably safe to say that ? even-eigh- ts

of it was planted by the 17th,
which certainly indicates most fav-
orable progress. In Central Illinois
a great deal was well above ground
at that date, and by this time cul-

tivation is well begun. In some
sections there were extremely
heavy rains, causiug delay for
three to six days. It may be well
to note that the rains were so con-
stant laat year that the greater part
of the corn in the corn section was
not planted till after the last days of
May. In Wisconsin, Northern
Iowa, and Minnesota the late spring
prevented planting before May 20,
but the wheat crop was growing
finely. It is evident from the
above that we are to have a large
corn crop this year, and if no acci-
dent befall it will be the largest yet
grown in America, for the area is
bomewbat increased in the old corn-growi- ng

States, while immense
breadths in Iova, Nebraska, and
Kansas are to be added. The wheat
crop in these Suites will also be in-

creased.
The prospect for potatoes is not

encouraging, for there seems to be a
greater number of its enemy, the
Colorado beetle, than ever before,
and it is already on hand, waiting
for the leaves to appear. The use of
Paris green is general, but it is not
always a preventive, while being a
deadly poison, great care in its use
is required. Hand picking, though
a slow find repugnant process, is
sure, and it is resorted to where
cheap labor can be procured. If this
pest continues yearly to increase,
potatoe culture must certainly de-

cline. In some sections of the west
the chinch bug, tlnt great enemyof
small grain, has made ils appear-
ance, and is much dreaded; but on
the other hand, the reports from
a great many counties make no
mention of its appearance. Ip
Northwestern Iowa, and in South-
western Minnesota, that scourge,
the grasshopper, has appeared in
the young state, in untold millions,
and it is destroying all vegetation.
So soon, however, as its wings are
grown, which will be by the hist of
July, it will away, and after this
various crops can be raiied. It is to
be understood that this pest never
covers tljo whole of the country it
visits, for Ybilo some fields are
made bare, others in ths vicinity
are untouched. Theso are the only
influences reported that adversely
ailect the propjnit.s of the coming
harvest; that , through that belt of
country between the seaboard and
the plains, and north of an east and
west line that touches the mouth of
the Ohio river, in 37 latitude.

The fruit prospects in this whole
region are represented as uncom-
monly good, and in those sections
especially devoted to fruit the most
ample preparations have been made
by the fruit-raiscrsa- the railroads
to promptly send the fruit to mar-
ket. In Southerhn Illinois a wide
range of fruit will be produced in
abundance. The first shipments of
strawberries were made on May
12th, aud soon after they were sent
to various northern gitles by the oar
load. Even in thp prairie regions
of IllinoN, Missouri and Kansas,
the peach crop is to be large, which
is remarkable, considering that last
year probably not a hundred bushels
were produced. Now that the yield
of fruit is destined to be so abun-
dant, pains should be taken to pre-
serve all that is possible by canning,
drying or other processes, for it is
not possible that it shall all find a
market in the natural ripened state.

In the States south of the Ohio
low lands have sufleied immensely
by high water, and even on tnbu-'tarie- s,

suoh as the Tennessee, fences
have been carried away and newly
planted corn fields ruined. In the
lower valleys the water Iwgan to
abate sometime ago, and corn and
cotton may yet bo planted, and
abundant vegetables grown. Many
of the planters, however, need
prompt assistance in the way of
seed anil provisions. While these
submerged lands are certainly the
richest, they form only a small por-
tion of the whole, and on the up-

lands work gops forward as of old,
The rainfall has beou less continu-
ous than last year, and cotton haa
been planted in due season. It is
positively stated that more corn
and less cotton has been planted
this year than were planted last
year, but while the cornfields may
be many and large, it is doubt-
ful whether less cotton is grow-
ing. Iast year was certainly
unfavorable for cotton, and the cost
of working it was excessive, and
yet the cotton crop of 1S73-7- 4 ex-eell- ed

that of 1872-- 3 by about
600,000 bales. On favorable soil
cotton is growing finely, and speci-
mens of the plant have been sent
to the north from Florida that were
18 inches high. No destructive in-

sects lnivn yet been reported.
In California tbo largo amount of

last year's grain still coming in is a
surprise. As the winter rains were
sufficient another large wheat crop
for this leading wheat state may be
confidently oxpeoted. Jn Montana,
Colorado, New Mexico, and Ari-
zona, the season has been marked
by far loss fall of rain than In aver-
age seasons, and only the early
sown grain is promising favorably.
This is well above ground and in
fine condition. By last accounts,
as no rain had fallen since March,
the irrigating ditches had to be
opened. The irrigating canals of
all these territories have been ex-

tended, and the capacity for raising
all kinds of farm produce is so
much increased that there will un-
doubtedly be a large surplus of fine
wheat to bo shipped to our
Eastern cities. The vast herds of
cattie and flocks of sheep kept on
the plains without other feed than
the native grasses, have come
through the winter in uncommonly
fine order, and the losses in the
herds of men attending to their
business have not exceeded five per
cent, which is less than the losses

in regions where animals are fed
with grain, and hay. This is due
to the absence of winter snows
and to the moisture of last year.
The dryness of this spring is not fa-

vorable for the feed to grow for tho
coming summer and winter, but as
the range is almost unlimited, a
greater area can be utilized. In
Kansas the losses of stock are re-

ported to have been heavy.
In Great Britain the first week in

May was cold, heavy winds pre-

vailed, and previous hard frosts had
rkilled potatoe tops and did some

damage to fruit buds, mo micr
had been marked by absence of
rain and many of the wells were
low. Much the same condition pre-

vailed in France. The winter
wheat, however, was uncommonly
bright and promising. The advices
from the interior wheat regions of
Bussia were of lather an unfavor-
able nature, and in Hungary a
drouth had prevailed.

The season is yet early, but the
outlook is extremely favorable. Last
year was the "offyear," and a large
surplus will now be required to meet
the deficiency. This is proved by
the low condition of stock culturein
the West, and by the heavy losses
east of the Plains. Still an extraor-
dinary surplus of farm products
must, according to all appearances,
seek our markets within a few
months. Business men, manufac-
turers, and others having influence
and power would be safe in enlarg-
ing their operations, that the acces-
sion about to be made to the wealth
of the country may result In prosper-
ity to the producers. Sound and le-

gitimate expansion of credit and ex-
tension of facilities for transporta-
tion will be needed to meet the
wants of the people, now increasing
both in number and in wealth

The Widow's Protest.
(By Mark Twain.)

Ono of the saddest things
that ever came under my
notice (said the Banker's clerk)
was there in Corning during
war. Dari Murphy enlisted as a
private, anil fought very bravely.
The boys all liked him; and when a
wound, by-and-- weakened him
down till carrying a musket was
too heavy work for him, they
clubbed together and fixed him up
as a sutler. He Tnade money then,
and sentit always to his wife to bank
for him. She was a washer and
ironer, and knew enough by hard
experience to keep money when she
cot it. She didn't waste a penny.
On the contrary, she began to get
miserly as her bank account grew.
She grieved to part with a cent,
poor creature, for twice in her hard-
working life she had known what
it was to be hungry, cold, friendless,
sick, and without a dollar In the
worid, and she had a haunting
dread of sullering so again. Well,
at last Dan died; and the
boys, in testimony of their es-
teem aud respect for him, tel-

egraphed to'Mrs. Murphy to know
if she would like to have him em-
balmed and sent home; when you
know the usual custom was to dump
a poor devil ljlp him into a shallow
hole, and then inform his friends
what had become of him. Mrs.
Murphy jumped to the conclusion
that it would only cost two or three
dollars to embalm her dwtd hus-
band, and so sho tocgraphed "Yes."
It was the "wake" that the bill
fur embalming arrived and was pre-
sented to the widow.

She uttered a wild sad wail that
pierced every heart, and said : "Siv-inty-fioi- ve

dollars for stooffin' Dan,
blister their sowLs ! Did thim divils
suppose I was goin' to start a Mu-sel-

that I'd be dalin' iiivSiicli ox.
I insive curiassities ?"

The banker's clerk said thore was
n.ot a dry eye In the house.

i "
ALL, ABOUT THE WATER WORKS

The central city of the West
Quite proud of late has grown,

Ai d feels it ran no longer wait
A goo t sized pond to own.

The greatest cities of the world
Who wish to cut a swell,

At once erect a reservoir
Upon their highest hill.

We read in the days of Noah
That water wo ks were tried;

The trouble was tbey had no sewers,
And so the peoplr died.

Lt us then reineinler
If water works we try.

To put in sewers good and strong,
And make our streets quite dry

And when the thing is done
We'll celebrate at once.

Then everybody in the town
WIU bay their hats of Bunce.

For all new styles that row are out,
Some City kinds or more.

You'll Cnd them cheap at Bunce's
Famous New York, storo.

T1 Ciiiuiplon Hitter of the Wcst.Z'to
mch2Gtf

THE OlMAHA

WEEKLY BEE

ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TOIS Iw the

BFST PAPER

Published in Nebraska,

It Contains More Heading Matter
and Less Advertisement than

any Newspaper Published

in the West. '

Embracing a choico selection o
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics ; complete and reliable telegraph
icand local market reports to the day
of issue,and a variety of State,East-er- n

andWestern correspondence that
together make up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed.
Every article coing into the col- -

umns of the BEE is carefully scru
tinized, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected."'

RepublicansPolitics
But Independent In principle the
policy of the BEE is, and always has
been, to expose and denounce abus-
es and corruption in the body poli-

tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Price:
$1 50 Per AnniiTn

IN ADVANCE.

E. ROSEWATER,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

138 Farnham Street,

i, XTb.
y22tl

Money and Commerce.

Daily Beview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, 1

Juqp 11, 1874. I

The day was a very quiet one at
the banks. The wet weather affect-

ed trade enough to cause a consid-
erable falling off in deposits and
loans were very little called for.
Securities quotable hfl-- have not
changed.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants .SS00.00

Land Warrants, (160 acres)... 185.00
Collece ScriD.

(160 acres) ISo.OOj

State, County and City war--
liilllS

Gold buying, 109J; selling, H0i
The commercial situation is un-

changed. Trade has improved to-

day with the better weather, but
there is no noticeable change in
prices. The produce market is firm,
with a fair supply of spring vegeta-

bles. Strawberries have been sent
forward in unusual quantities this
week, and the price has fallen to
$2.60 to 3.00 per dozen boxes.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carclully Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.

j. J. brown & nRO., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.
Aliens 9
American.-.- .. . ..... 9
Amoskcag ........ 7a
Bristol
(Jamers. ........... ............. ................
Hamilton .........................
Merrimack D................. .......
rcabod ......... ...........
Richmond.....-......- .. s

SiniMJU's.............. ................... ...... 9

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Bright 4- -1

Boot G .................- -. ....... 9
Cabot 1 ........... ..............
Lonsdale... .......... ..........-- .
N. Y. JUIls
Peterboro. ..-..- . 8
Suffolk L....... ........... ..... 8s

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
Peppercll 8--1 . 31

do 8--4 ... .
38S

COTTONAD. S.
Farmers and Mechanics.... 23
Great Western.M. 2G

BROWN SH.EETINGS.
Albion, A
Bedford, R ft
Grant wile, E E 10
Gennania, B B.....
Langley ...... . 3u
L. I?s 8

GINGHAMS.
American....
Amoskeag
Bates ..
Lancaster-.- ..

TICKINGS.
Amoskesg, ac a... 25
Jtiddeford ..

DENIMS.
Atnoskttg ......... 2SK
Beaver Creek, B B. 16
Haymakers 12
Otis, B B..... 17V4

Oils, C 0 15!
JEANS.

Biddeford... 1GM
Iloasier 40

1AKKEE XOTIOXS- -

kurtz mohr & co., 231 Fariiliani
Street.

SPOOL CO-riu-

Clark's O. N. t ......,
Coat's 7U

Merrick's. 42K
HOiIEItY.

Doruotlc.................. .8 .V2 00
British ............ 3 OCfcjG 00

PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' bet... .... S 90
King Willlsni. 1 Si
Domestic. ................ ..... 1 80
Stanley .. . 2 50

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips..... . ... . $2 2J(gG 50

SHIRTS.
White common .. 310 50

" medium ....... . 15 00
'" cu.iom made......... 30 00

Percal. S1200a24C0
Calico ........ ... --. 4 7547 SO

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill .... ......... ....... . ?G 50a7 25

' d nek . 7 75s9 00
Blue drill . 7 00a7 60

duck ........ ...... 8 00a9 50
White -- 800a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone .......... . $5 23aS 00
Our own, 15 00
Comet......- - ... .. 22 50

M'HING fcKlitTS.
Linen printed.............. $ 9 00

" ruffled-- .. .. . 12 U)
" fluted 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, dull, 1212Hn tubs; Eggs
in demand at lie per doz.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per doz.; Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c per box ;

Gooseberries' per bu.; Cherries,
30c per box; Oranges, 9 00, and
Lemsns, 14 00 per box.

H(ARDWAltE.

f JOIIX T. EDQAK.

. IRON.
Common bar-.- ... ... 4
Horse shoe bsr 6
Norway nail rod... .... lli

STEEL.
Cast plow 12

American casn, octagon and square- - 18 22
Jess p's English do do ... 25 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg- - 7 25

do mule do do ... ...... 8 25
Korthwestern horse nalli 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to COM per keg. 4 40
su ao 4 65
d do 4 90

4d do 5 15
3d do 5 90
3d fine do 740
lOd finis'ng do 5 15
8d do do 5 40
Gd do do 5 G3
lOd casing do 5 15
8.1 7 do do 5 40
64 do do 5 G5
Wrought, ail sizes 5 15

BOLTS. -
Carriage and tire..... discount 70 pr c

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart jointdiscount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.'
Hay and manure forks-disco-

unt 30 pr c
Hoes and gai den rakes-.- -. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T ...discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black- -. --. .. .discount 15 pre
Coe's imnii tion do 45 do
Coe's genuine do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pre

do brass. . 40 pr c
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCYTHK5.

IB Holt's Ha.vestKing.per doz, net 14 25

iampien . 12 00
Heald's Eureka 10 00

do red 900
SPADES iD SHOV'LS.

Rowland's No 2 black shovels, D li-
do

12 00
do polished do do 13 00

do do black spades da 19 00
:Moore dq polished do do 13 00

J da's "spring point" L H shovel- s- 13 50
AXES,

LIppencoU's Western Crown 13 00
. do do do bevefed 13 30

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's No S, iron box net SS5

do do 103 do 5 75
do f? do 23 Union lrh 11 00
eo 3do35 do Britanfc 13 00

FILES.
HarzraTe.Smlthi Co., discount 30 pre
American File Co do SO do

'f HAMMERS.
HaydoU'a, A E No 1, 1 W, 2
Mam mood's A E No 3- -- 19 00

do - do do a 10 50
do Ijitlnter's No i 10 00
do do do 2 13 50
iafi do do 3 .,, 14 00

s HATCHETS.
Morris shingling, No 1 S7 00 1

us ao do 2 8 00io, do do-t- 9 CO

Cl do . 730dVk o do . 8 30
LEATHER.

JEl-- f
BufljloSL-aole-tl 1
He lost 8t sole No 1. s.--3 :s

did --Ko I. 3i 34
d, do --dam-. 3) 32
do1 aoUEOod- - 32 35
do vdo dam- - 23 29
do 3S 40
do .43 4a
do 39 41
do C; 1 23 1 50
do ki 73 125
do upper j 25 39

Oak sole TH B.-- .. . 43 48
do calf.... . 150 1 GO

do kip . 100 130
do harness-.- .. 45 44

Fchcalf Jodots prdz... .73 00 90 00
Other brands dinerent i t, pr lb- - . 1 75 235
French kip pr lb -- . . I 44 1 64

Bark linings . 650 900
SKINS.

Dry flint pr ry - 17 13

salted . 15 1G

ureen- - 6
Green salted . 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts - 1 25
ShearHi. g
Lamq skin--

CEMENT.
Rosendale. 3 00

Water lime .. 8 15

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo rublico, 6 l-- 26 34; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
J 5c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c.
Window shades.

Plain bands. G feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each dditional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 j0; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 50a8 00.
DIMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIL --1ST.

Subject to change of market without cotice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R-- R. track bet. Farnham and Doug-a-s.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and nn--
S 00

Over 20f t, each additional ft add'l.. 60
Fencing No 1 ..... 23 00

do No 2 21 00

1st common hoards-- -. 25 00

2nd do do ... 22 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 mch-"- B"

5U 00

do do do do 35 00

"IV do do do do JO 00

1st clear, 1, Hi, 1H and 2 inch 65 00

2d do do do do . 55 00

3d do do do do 45 00

Flooring, clear. SO 00

do 1st common 40 00

do 2d do ..... 35 00

do 3d do ........ 27 50
do narrow, clear.. 45 00

lt clear ceiling Y, inch 35 00

2d do do ) iuch... 32 50

1st do do J Inch 30 00
2d do do inch . 27 50

1st clear siding..... - 27 00

2d do do -- ..... . 75 00

1st common siding.... .'21 50

2d do do - 20 00

"A" shingles 4 2.5

Extra No 1 shingles- - 3 U0

Cbuiinon No 1 shingles ... 2 00
LathperlOOO. .. 3 50
Dill pickets er 100 3 5o
Square do do do .
O G Batten per lineal I . Zl iy2

Rough do do do ...
Literal discount on cat load lots.

WINDOW8, (Glazed.)

33 per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pei cent oft CI tcago list.
BLINDS.

30 per cent off lint.

White lime per Lbl $1 75Q2 00

Lonlsville cement per hw... 3 00(43 25
Plaster parls per lbl 3 50(43 75
Plastering hair per bushel- - 40
Tsrred felt 4
Plastering board- .- ...

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, c.

N.I. D. SOLOMON

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAXD.

Coil Oil 5 19 Lard Oil, No. 1. $
Linseed Oil, raw. 1 05 it ii ii 2

" bl'd 1 10 " " winter)
Turpentine 65 " " straln'd J

Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating)
W. Va. i

PAINTS, AC
White Lead; St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure

" " " " Fancy Braudi
Putty in Bladders. ........

" " Bulk 'I
Enameld Glass, colors, ) sq. ft... ... 1

Flat 01as, 50 t) c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.
CHARCOAL.

10x14 IC, fair quality IIS 00
10x14 Ic, best quality 13 50
10x14 IX do do 1G50
12x12 IO do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
14x20 IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do 23 50
110 plate DC (best quality) 23 50
100 plate DX. do do 14 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do . 15 00
Roofing IX do do do 16 00
10x14 1U coke do do 12 SO

20x23 IC charcoal roofing.. .. 27 50
2Ux.'8 iu ctiarcoai rooung 32 50
e4xl4 IX charcoal. .... 28 00
10x20 xke (for gutters).., 21 00

J1LOCKTIN.
Large pigs. 35

Small pigs.. 36
38tax un.

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 36 in..do do do ic half casks ...

do do do in 250 tt casks-She- et

24 to 35 inches per sheet 12'A
25ainnerssoiaei lextra reunea --

do do No. 1... . . 23
do do roofing - 21

bid metal 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 24.. C

do do do 15
do do do IG ......
do do do 47-- .. 9i

Charcoal, both sides sniothe
do No 21 . i'do do
do do 27 . .

Juniata, No. 24 .. ,, .,,. ,, 9
do do 2G ,,,, . 9V

do do vt .
Russia perfect 7 to 1? .. 2S

do No. 1, stained ... 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A"Americsn iminita t'n Russia, all Nos. 18
Less than full bundles, add one tent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 list 15
do 2t to 24 do 16
do 25 to 25 ... . , do 17
do 27 do 18
do 23 .! do 20
Full bundles discount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braalers 6 to 9 . - J

do 10 to 12 ft -
do 12U to 1001b . 33

Sheathing, 14 and 16 oz
PUnlshed, 14 and 16 oz . i
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Planished
Bolt coppe- r- ,, "J
Cnpparlinllnin. ,, .,, -

BRiairr wire.
9 10 ii uk H

Nos. 0 to 6 8,3.9 10,11 M'W

14 15 16 19 M

Nos. 15,10 17 18 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent dfscoun

GROCERIES.
STEELE 4 JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH AT.

CLARK - FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

FTJNDT, MEYER A RAAPKE, 212 FARX-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MOROA- X

GALLAGHER, 205 Fam- -
ham St.

WHITNEY, BATJSERMAN A CO., 247
Douglas St

J. J. browx bro., Cor-- 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Cranulaledpr 1- b-
-- owuereu ao
Crashed do

Rat cut loaf do -- ISial
Standard A do
Circle A do a
Extra C do 10

Yellow C do . - 10al0
N O choice do iv.7-

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr lb--

do 2GHa27
prime do --

do
2G 6K

good .do - ;5j254
O G Java 3Ia35

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon - 35a43

Good do . 60s65

Choice do ...... 7SO
do N O molasse- s- - SO

BICE.
Rangoon 8a9

9V-?- s

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co 16,'17
frchofers 16al7

fcOAP.

Mtsouri Vrlley GsfiK
Kirk's Savon -- ... ...
M. Wesk A Co 7.7
h'chofer's German
Kirk's stmdard . 3i

do sterling r;-- 4a4:
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black cords, Wrstern 45

do do Virgl-.i- 45a50

do do Lonrlard's 52i57
Bright do do do 57a65

do do Virginia . 10355

Natvral eaf 7595
DDIED FRUITS

California es per nound lXaI7
do arptos do lIii

S.ato do do 1 taUS
New currants - - SU

llaltv:
do German cherries... 17

do blackberries -. 21

do rasDberrles... . . 33a40
do raalns pr box. .- -. S3 40

do seedless rasies per pound
SALT.

New In barrels S2 SOaSOO

do dairy --. . -- . 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oysters per ose. .S4 23a4 50
1 do do do do do . - 2 50a2 73

2 do do Wilitrn's do do . 4 00a4 23

2 do do peaches do do , - 4 75a5 09

3 do do do do do - 6 75a750
Tomatoes, i pound cans, per rase . . 3 50a3 75

do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, Trophy, per case 5 50

do Winsiow do . .. 5 75 00

do Yarmouth do ........ 600
Strawberries, per case .. 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do . 6 0)
Pineapp!es, do do ........... 5 00

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound -- . 25a75
Young llyfon, per yound 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do ..-- COal 25

FLOUR

Rnow Flake, (Wells A NUman) 4 50
3 10HO II "W- - '

XXXX Iowa City 3 10

Uauiorn . 4 75aS 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight . 13(319
do light do . . 17(utl8

Burlaps, four bushel lttal'J
Dundee gunnies.- - 18

Grain bags, Amoskeg A 30a31

do do Ludlow a a- -. . 34-3-
5

SPICES.

Nutmegs, Tenang best,per pound.. 1 3oal 41
Uove i - do do . CO

Aispice J 4 " ISa.--

Cinani onbark do do - 35a46

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
H. Upman V M, ST5 00
Reconstruction (10 35 00
Grand Central do 35 00
"Universal. do 40 00

iara. do 43 00
La Boquet.... do 50 00
Simon Pure do 50 00
Parti gas do 75 CO

Yours Truly., do 65 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Espanola do CO 00
Triple Crown do 75 00

Henry Clay do 100 00
ve vnier, do 100 00
Y VHIer do 100 00
1876 do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 54S 14th Street.
Half barrel sacks . 2 90

diaries Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

A!V1 CATTLE BUOKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH.

feh27lt

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON
FKOPK1KTORS Or THE

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3tA.l3liilxocl 1835.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

White Lead, Red Litharge

Putty. Colors Dry and iu Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
IVe guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White I ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay $50 in gold for every ounce of adul
laia'Jon found in this packaire.

iar73m J. bClIOONMAKEB A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded ior

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn Indus

trial Exposition, 1873.

For camples or information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITY, N J

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

The Shortest aud only Direct
Xloale from

COUNCIL BLUFFS

St. Paul, Minneapolis,

And all Points in

XOETHERX IOWA & MIS5ES0T1.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAKS

On all night trains via this route.

CONSECTIOXS.
1. At U. P. Transfer vrlth Union Pacific

Eailroad for Omaba.
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas Gty, St.

Joe and Council Ulufis Bailroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

3. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern raUway for Chicago and all
points east.

4. At Slonr City with Siour City and SU
Paul, Illinois Central and Davot Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri PJver.
during navigation, and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Soathern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for all points west and the
Pacific coast.

7. At Wisner with stiges for Norfolk and all
points in Northern Nebraska.

aaTickets for sale in Chicago and North-
western Railway offices.

3-- sure your tickets read tIs 9. C. A P.
BaUway.

L. BUBNETT, Sup't.
F. C. HILLS,Gen. Ticket Agt. Je9.7m

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only Direct Zlouto
1VVterlio,Furt nKlsc,rubnnuc,I.n

CrotM, Prslrle Du Illicit. Wtuoiia,
St. tul, Dulutli, Jaimilllr, Kino,
sha, Urrcit a.. Undue. Mcven's
Folut. Wtrrtoirii, ShW;h, ou
DuLir, asadiouiiui Milwaukee.

It Being the Shortest and First Comoleted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improvmi nts have taken place in
the way of reduciug GtaJf, and plseicg Iron
with Steel lulls, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY sud SL.hEPl.NO CARS

Equipped with the "Wesliuebouje Air Hrase"
and "Jliiler Plst'onu." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts of traveling tte age can produce.v.. iAinP.t Vvtinw. Train, run "Uh
way dailv over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure andcertaiu connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux Cty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroid.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAltSUALLforSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dulutb, and northwestern points.

AT tEDAK ItAPIDJ for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, Charles Citv, Burlington and St Louis.

ATCLINION forDubuqne, Dunleith, Prai-

rie du Chicn, La Crosse, and all points en the
Chicsgo, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FULTON for Freeport, Kacine Milwau-
kee and all points In Wisconsin.

AT CUICAGO with all railway lin3 leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be procured, and any informat on ob-

tained, concerning Uoute, Kates, etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TickctOtfices akng the
line of the U. P. It. It.

Bjggage checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.STENNETT, MAKVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'I Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. LACEY, C. O. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'I.Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1874!

The Kansas" City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHANGE . t between Omaha and St.
Louis ana b itot e between OMAHA

anu. HcV YORK.

This the Only lne running a

1'ULL.TIAX SLEKPING OAlt KAST
FROM OMAHA, ON AKK1VAL

UP TIIK UA'IOX PACIFIC
EXPUEJSS XUAIX.

T3"Passengers taking other routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the Hirer Station.

PASSEXUEK TISAIXS DAILY!

8 REACHING ALL
EA3TEES AND WE3TERS CITIES

With Less Changes and in advance of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Care,

Palace DayCoacbesantlChairCars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouae

Air Brake.

WSee that your tickets read via

Kansas City--, S . Jospl & Council
UlulEi Kalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale st cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. AgU Gen'I Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C &AXIE3.
Gen'I Supt. Gen'I "as. Agt.,

St. Joseph. SUJostiib.
laltf

VandaliA
ROUTE

O TEAMS DAILY!
LEaVE ST. I.OUIS 1VITII

Pullnian Pal .ice Cars
THROUGH WITHOUT CHASOE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Washington,
ASD

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trains from tl "West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

llUlVEilo Coinpany'i. Office,
N.K. corner Foarth & Chtstnnt sta,
HI. Lonl, anil at the Principal Hall-
way Ofllres In the West.
C1IAS. BABCOCK, a E. RUSSELL,

Sthern Pass. As't, West'n l"ass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kassas Citt.

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'I Supt., Gen'I Faas. Ag't,

a23U ISDIAXAPOLIS. St. Lows.

TJxilteci maToa
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. Mills c& Bro.,
Mannlacturers o

Confectioiiers'Tools
Machines, Monlda, Ice Crea

Freeze a. &c,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North EigbtU St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Prnnrftors z ESTABUSnEO 1SC1.
Thomss Mills,
nm. M. Mir.T-- 0. CATALOGUES SENT
ATLSE P.PamatSK. j upon application.
iuar7cUw3ai

Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacific It. B.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
tt'KvriNauousK Patext Aik Bries and
Miller's Patent bafrty Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe Daily,
cnnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railnud, for Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. LonU.

AT GK1NNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to Su Paul.

AT WEsT LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedsr Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn "ranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVE.nPORT with the Davenport A St,
Paul Itailroad for po nts north.

AT I Ot'K IsLAND with the Western Union
ttailroad for Frcepitt, Beloit, l:acine,

and all points In northern I llnois
and Wisconsin.

A I ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rck
Is'und and St. Iiuls Railroad for St. Louis
and points outh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Itailroad for Peoria sat points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC withbraseh. for Hen-
ry. Larere, Chillicothe and PeorU.

AT L. SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort hand south.

AT CHICAGO with "II lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can bo procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of theconipanv, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along me nneoi ine u. r. u. a.
Bafrgns Checketl Ttirongli tn all

1'rluclpat Hasten! Fouits.
A.M.SMITH, H. RIDDLE,

Gen'I Pass'r Ag't, Gen'I Sup't
Chicago. Chicago.

J. II. LACEY. S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'I Western Ag't

123U Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

Aro

LOS AXGELES

VINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of lu3

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIRICTIDIIES
Irl. KEIiLEB. c& Co.,

Corner ol llatlery and Washington Sta.

AN Kll A XCISCO, CAL.
raa.TU

ALKX. J. LEOfHT. WM. II. 1IUDSOX
XATIl'L C. IIL'DSOX. JAS. a. BUTLKS

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers, of e7ery arauj"

Fine Cut Caewing

AND SMOK1XQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FINE CUTSt SMOKISQSi

BEAUT1C. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictly Uaranted.

OFFICE AND 8AI.KSROOJI

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Xiouis Mo.
martini o

PASSENGERS

Going East orSouth from Omaha

And Point on U. P.R.B., should take the

"LINCOLN KOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

AnI secure for themselves the choice of Six
Popular Eoutesfrom

AtchLsou to Chicago aad St. Lonis,

All making Reliable Connections and being

Eqnipped with Falacs Bay aad Sleeping Cart.

All delay and Inconvenience arriving from
Ferries aoi transfers can be avoided Vi est of
Cblcago and St. Louis by securing Ticket", via

ATCHISON aud thft ATCIIISIIN A
5EHRANKA RllLUOAD.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made I

with the a. x. a a. 1. 1 n. ior ice

Great Arkaasas Yallej & Colorado,
I

And with all lines running South to points in
Southern Kansas and the Indian. Territory.

Ask for Ticket via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. OSMITII, W. F. WHITE

Gen'I Supt. Gen'I Pass. Ag't.

taZttl . AlSoa. KtHiu

ADVERTISE
IK THE"

DD-A.I-
Xj

mmmmi SDEjIHj

DON'T BUY!
UNT1Z.'3l'1U have

CAREFULLY EXAMINED

our :it:ew

'
AND

r - at mam kfi t saMIW T

iiO-- reservoir: 1

$: ifc.Ml ''s.'r'.

t S WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD REASONS
why thev will do vour work.

Quick and Easv,
Chea and Clean.

They areche pest to buy,
They are best to use.

CO Ther bake ev.nly and quickly.
Their operation is perfect,
They have alwavs a Rood draft.
They arc made of tkc best material
They roast perfectly,
They require but little fuel,
Ttey are verr low priced,
They ar; easily managed.
They are suited to all localities.BQ Every stove guaranteed to give satbfactton.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'f: Co.,
ST. I0UIS, MO.,

M. ROaElS,

BS5l eces
asanv

sl.?wc.&AiLVe
FELLETS. A-

- r
OOOgoo

Or Snfar-Co&te- d, Concentrate,
Root and Herbal Jnlce, Antl-Blllu- ns

Granules. THEMLITTLE
GIANT" CATHARTIC or DIultBm
In Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modem Mcdicti. Chemical aad

Pharmatcuttcal Science No use of any longer
tak.n the lare, repulsive and naoeeou pills,
romjKHcd of cheap, crude, and balky ic'rcdicnts,
nheu a can by a careful application of chemical
rclcnec extra ' all tho cathartic and other mcdN
rinal properties fron tho most alaabio roots and
tcibi, ana conccntrsto thea Into a minute Gran.
c:e, Hcnrcely larger than a wn atari!
need that can bo readily an allowed by thosa ol
the mo--t sensitive etuniach and fastidious tastca.
EachlltildPurxativo Pellet represents. In a
mo-- t concentrated form, as much cathartic power
ns Is embodied In any of tha Iarso pills found for
fale in tho drc Bhops. From their wonderful e.

power, in pronortton to their size, people
who havo not trio! them are apt to nppom that
they are hsrsa or drastic in effect. Irat such Is not
at all tho ca he different activo medicinal prin-

ciples of which they ara composed beins ao bar.
moaized and modijlcd. ono by tbo others, as ta
produce n moitt ncarrhliiK and thor.
ou(rh,yct gently and lilmlly oporatlHsr
cathartic.

K300 Reward U hereby offered by tho pro-

prietor of .heso Pcllft. to any chemist who,
upon analysK Hll find In them n Calomel or
other forma of mercury o any other mineral
poibon.

Being cntlrcl r vcKCtablc.nopartrcnlar
care is whilo natns them. They ope-

rate w ithout dlstnrbancc to tho constitution, diet,
oroccupatlon. ForJaundice, Headache,
Constipation, Impure ftlood, Pain
Iu tho MiouIderK, TlRStncis of tho
Cheat. Dlzzlitcas Sour Eructation
of tho Stomach, Bad asto in
uiouth, Bllloua attack, Pain In
rcclou of KldneyB, Internal rerer.
Bloated focllux about Stomach,
ItuHlxuf Blood to Head, High Col.
orod Urine, UinociaVllty
Cloomy rorcbodlnns, t
Pierce PIcaaut PuraatlTO Pellets,
In explanation or the remedial power or my Tor--

l'cltcta over to prcat a variety of diseases,
fitlve to say that their action upon tho
animal economy It unlveraal, notst
eland or tluo cucaptii Jt their ana-li- ve

lmprcs. Auo does not Impair them;
their bcini? enclosed in class
bottlc3 unimpaired for anr
lec-n- of time, in any climate, eo thai they aro i.-v- jv

fresh am rcluible. which Is not tho cao
Willi the pilis found la the dro? stores, put np la
cheap wood or pate-tcar- d boxes. Recollect that
foraii disoac9 where ft t.axatlwc, Altera-tlr- o

or Pureativo i Indicated, theo littlo
PeslcM wih che the most perfect Baturactloa to
all whoubethem.

They are nold by all cnterprUInf;
Drugglttt at 25 cent a bottle.

Do not allow any dmsslst to lnduco von to
take uinthln el that ho may say id Just aa
cooj as my Pcllelo becano ho makcd a larjet
rroSton that which he recommends. Jf your
ani""lst cannot supply them, cncloso C5 cent
anuftccaive them ny return mail from

c. y. piEJiCJ:, Jr. J., jvojv, .
BXTFALO, N. "&

ASK FOR PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

AND

BAKING-- SODA!

BEST I3ST TJSa
Sold by Pnndt. Meyer A Raapkeand Whltnoy,

Bauserman A Co

CASTLE BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods.
213 aad 313 FdOXT STREET

San Franci - California.
mch67m

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samue! C. Smith,

Local Agcnt'for'tho

TJ.P..R.R LANDS,
Columbus, - 2Tob,
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Linds Sold!
Improred Farms and Towa Lots far.
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